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OF BARE iND ALCLAD XA’75S-T
ALUMINUM ALLOY SHEET
By R. L. Moore and C. Wescoat
INTRODUCTION
A report was recently issued covering an investiga– ..
tion of the bearing properties
.-
of the wrought a~%minum”
alloys commonly used In aircraft construction (reference 1).
Since this Work was undertaken, two new materials, XA75S-T!
and 24S-T81, have been developed to the commercial stage
for aircraft use. The object”of this investigation was
to determine the bearing yield and ultimate strengths of




The test procedure used in .th”ese determinations was
the same as that previously described (reference 1);
Figure 1 is a photograph of the $es.t setup, Brte_fly, the
tests -involv”ed.loading single thicknesses of 05(164-inch ‘
sheet , 2-imJzA’swide and cut parallel to the d“irq,ction “of ““ -
.—-
rolling, in bearing on a 0.250-inch-diameter s“teel pin.
The proportions of specimens used were the same as found
to be satisfactory in prevfous tests, Measurements bf
the hole elongation were made with a filar micrometer ‘-
—— ,.
microscope. Tests $Gre made in triplicate for edge -.
distances of 1.5, ““2,and’ 4 times the pin diameter.
The material used for these tests was nominally
00064-inch sheet. The 24S-T81 samples were commercial
24S-T sheet which had been artificially aged -12 hours
at 375°F. .. -.
.—
Tensile properties for th6 material are ‘shown-in
table 1. The values given may; with one exception, be -
classed: as typical, The exception was the Alclad 24S–T81, “-—
for .whtch the tensile strength was abou$ 1 p6rce”nt lower
than the tentative minimum value. This difference was
2 NAllA Teehnlc&l Note Mo. 920
not considered sufficient , however ,“to affect the ratios
of bearing to tensile properties determined.
RESUIJTS AND DISCUSSION
Individual bearing test results are shown in table
II. The hearing yield strength values were obtained from--
the bearing stress-hole eltingatfon curves shown “tn figures
2 to 5, using an dffset from” the initial straight-line
portion of the curves equal to 2 Fercent of the pin diam-
eter (0.005 in.), Indicated also In table II are t-he
types of failure obtained. Failure6 by the tearing out
of—a .porti.oh of the sheet above the pin wbre predominate
f-or edge distances of 1.5 and 2 pin diameters,. and by .up-
settfng. .or crushing the metal above the pin for edge d!s-
tances of A diam,oters.
Ratios of average bearing to .tensilo properties a~o
shown in tablo III* The ratios for both forms of 2~S-T81
aro in gonorally good agroemcnt with thoso obtainod for
24S-T and tho other high strength aluminum alloys In
previous test.s (roferonce l). Although the ratios for
the XA75S-T-are slightly higher in most casoa than for ._
tho 24S-l?81, it sooms advisablo and not unduly consorv~
tivo to placo XA’75S-T in t-he stimb class as 2AS-T81 and
the other high strongt:h”~~loys, as far as ratios of
“ bearing to tensile” properties aro concornod. ‘I?hofol- “
lowing ratios are pr”oposed as typ~c%l ,for thoso ‘nowor
materl.als.
Td.go distanco =






Boming yield strong~ ~ ~
—--—-----— 1.6’
Tonsilo vield strength l
-... .- ---- .-
In tho report previously rofarrod to theso rntios
are idontic.ml to thoso suggested .fgr *ho othor high
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ultimate stfengths do not ~how marked ‘d”irec*ion&l ,char—
acteristics ,“it should be emphasized, as before, t~at”%he ‘ ‘– ““
ratios given are based on tests parallel to the direction
of rolling,and s.ho~-ldbe applied only to-tensile pr~pertfes
for thik,d;reg,tion. ‘ This distinc~l-on is, of. course, not
,.
necessary in- the case of the 24S-T81 because this alloy
does not exhibit directional characteristics.iti tiither ““






The results of this investigation of the bearing
properties of bare and &lclad XA75S-T and 24S-T81 sheet ‘
seem to warrant the following conclusions”: , ::
1.. The bearing strength data obtained in this
investigation are representative of materials falling
within the. tentative specified limits for commercial
production. Table I gives a summary of tensile pro-




2. Average ratios of bearing .to tensile strengths”
and bearing yield to tensile yield stren@_h,s are gl.ven ,.-.
in -table- III for tests. parallel to the di”recti~on of
rolling. The ratios observed for the two’ forms .of
24S-T81 are essentially the same as ‘previo-usly reported-
for 24s-.T.and..bhe ot.h.er.@igh strength aluminum alloyso
The ratios for the XA75.S-,T:.aresl’ightl.yhigher. in most
-...
cases than f-oF the 24S-T81, alth~-ugh, until more data
are available , it is believed that the same ratios of
bearing strengths to tensile strengths should be used.
-.-—
3. The following ratios of bearing to tensile
properties are proposed as typical for bare and alcla~
XA75S–T and 24S-T81 sheet. Although bearing yield and ‘-- ““ ‘
ultimate stfengths do not show marked directional char-
acteristic , it should be etiphasized that when directional -
properties exist in tension, the ratios given applY only..
to the with-grain direction,
.
.-..
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?ddge ‘distance” = ~







Bearing yield strength ~ ~
.—---— -----
—— —- 1.6
Tensile yield strength *
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2. Anon: Tentati$e ‘Methmds of ‘Tqrision”Testing of
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I!A7JLF.1 - TENSILllPROFJRTIES OF XA75S-T AND2k:Tgl
SHEET USED FOR BEARING !l?ESTS
[Nornind.thickness, 0.064 in. ] .
. .. .
‘r ,— - .-. . -—. .—
Alloy. and Sample Ultimate Yi:ld Elongation
temper - number strength. strength in 2 “in.
(lb/sq in,) (offset = (percent)
0,2 percent)
(lb/sg in,)
X475S-T . 5261g 72,500 63, goo 14.0
Alclad XA75S-T1 52611 72;200 62,100” 13.0
2k-T~l “ 593gl ~ 72s 200 65,100 6.5
Al-clad24s-T~ll 39225 I 63,500 57,909 7,0 -. _
Note: The above values are rezults of single tests in with-
grain direction. !Typeof specimen shown in
l? percent alclad coating on ea&. side.













Mge distance = Edge d.ist.ace=
Alloy snd 1.5 X pin diam.
temper
ELnzs BS






XA75S-T [1.72 1.32 1.51 2.23 1.50 1.71 2.61 1,::’ ;:.79
A1.cii1XA75S-T~ 1.62 1.22 1.42 .2.(J31. g 1.61 2.35 1.L711 .71
211.45 1.28 I1.42 1.97 1. 3 1059 2.39\ l.k6.! 1.62
Alclad 24s-T$llI.~4 1.33 1,46 2.06 1.46 1.61 2.48 le~l 1s6I 5=
Note: All tearing test; on l/k~. dia% steel pin (i)/t= 4).
Specimens 2 -in.wide loaded parallel to dire~tion of grain.
BS
- bearing strength
BYS - bearing yield stren@h (offset = 0.02 x pin di~= 0.005”fn.)
“1 m - tensile strength (with grain) —










































































































































~ote: L1.1 tests oc 1/4 iu. dism. steel Din (Oft = 4). Suocimens 2 in. wido lodd. ptd.~d to
dir~ctionoi ~raln.
.
stressco~r~~pondi~~to offset of 2 porc~t of hol~ di~eter from initi?l strai@t-line portion
of lmarl~ stfos+hole elongationcurvesshow in figs.
%y-pe O: failure: 3- baring, S - &oar.
2 to 5 (0.MJ5 in. off=etfor l/kn. diwp~d.
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.Figure 1.- ~rangement for bearing tests uging












































Pin daimeter = 1/4 in. A-l,A-2 and A-3: edge dietanoe= 4X pin diameter
Sheet thickness= 0.064 in. B-l,B-2and B-3: edge distance = 2x.pin diemeter
.
Specimenwidth = 2 in. C-l,C-2 and C-3: edge distance = l.~x pin diameter ~.j
Figure 2.- Bearing stress-holeelongationourves for alumin~ alloy ?hgek”,bare
XA75S-T. Teat 12-29. -..—.+
Pin diameter= 1/4 in. “A-l,A-2,A-3:edge dietance’=4X pin diameter
Sheet thickness= 0.064 in. B-l,B-2,B-3:ed~ distance =2xpin di~eter
Spoimen width = 2 in. C-I,C-2,C-31edge distant@= 1.5x pin diameter.
. .
-. —
Figure 3.- Bearing stress-holeelongationaur.veafor aluminumslloy sheet+AlcW3
XAWS-T. Test 12-29. .:..




















Pin diameter = 1/4 in. A-l,A-2 and A-3: edge dieknce = 4X pin diameter
Zheet thickness= 0.064 in. B-l,B-2ad B-3: e~e distance = 2xPin dimeEer -- :.
Snecimanwidth = 2 in. C-l,C-2and C-3: edge-d”istance= 1.5x pin dia~eter
.._ ._
Figure 4.- Bearing strees-holeelongationcurvesfor aluminum a.lloy’sheetjbare








A-l,A-?and A-3: edge distance = 4X pin diemeter
B-l,B-2and B-3: ed~ distance= 2X pin”diambter
C-l,C-2,andC-3: edge”distance= 1.5xpiniiiarnter
Fiig.we5.- Bearing stress-holeelonga~ioncurves for aluminumalloy shee$?Alc}ad .
24s-T81.Test 12-29.
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